November 2016 New and Forthcoming Movies
Shaker Heights Public Library

We would be happy to put the following items on hold for you. Please leave this form with staff at the Information Desk. If you are interested in any other titles, please speak directly to a librarian.

CAREFULLY print your card number ____________________________________________

Date __________________________ Circle your pick up location  MAIN  WOODS

If you would like the Blu-ray format (when available), check here □
If you would like to be subscribed to our monthly movie email newsletter, please write your email address below
________________________________________

Feature
□ Absolutely Fabulous: The Movie
□ Anthropoid
□ Bad Moms
□ The BFG
□ Captain Fantastic
□ Don’t Breathe
□ Finding Dory
□ Hell or High Water
□ Indignation
□ Mechanic: Resurrection
□ Nine Lives
□ Pete’s Dragon
□ Sausage Party
□ Star Trek Beyond
□ War Dogs
□ The Wild Life

TV on DVD
□ Better Call Saul Season 2
□ Billions: Season One
□ Black Sails: Season 3
□ Game of Thrones– Complete 6th Season
□ Hell on Wheels: The Fifth Season, Vol. 2
□ House of Lies: The Fifth Season
□ Into the Badlands Season 1
□ Looking- The Complete Series and Movie
□ The Mindy Project- Season Four
□ Outlander Season 02
□ Poldark- The Complete Second Season
□ Turn: Washington's Spies Season 03
□ Wentworth- Series 1

* Title also available as Blu-ray